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INDIAN TROOPS IN FRANCE SECRETARY OF NAVY
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Germans Assailed the French. Ye-

sterday aril Forced iliem lb Yield

firound; French Were; Re-Info- rc-

THE COWGIRLS ARE

AN 1MPQHTANT FACTOR

THOSE WITH 101 WILD WEST

SHOW ARE THE

VERY BESTecil Re-To- ok

General Von Kluck Received Re--

Inforcemenls.
: ted Over

'
Kaiser

)
I' - t , ' '

T '
vs- l'AKis, sept, a, .in r.rencn om-- :

'':,4ciala statement .iss ied at 'HiO'clock to-- '
.ll5ght have the folo'ing particulars

s jregarding; the "progress of the battle, of
isne,' now in its" thirteenth consecu-,tive'da- y

First on the French left tiis
''.morning, Superior "forces, of Germans

j. : detailed the Frenfch In the Jciniry. of

:' J(oyon and forced their to yield ground,
Later the Trench reinforced. by
fresh troopi ahd re toojkthe jost ground,

in this section haft assumed a

' most vvi(ilnt character. On the rlgfit,
1' the French issuing fro Toule. and

v Nancy come In conjact with ttie enemy
..and forced .theto retreat. The

" tent of - this retrograde movement is
migiven; No developement of injipor--To.ntan-

has taken jjlaceu in the .centre.

KAISfcR WITHDRAWS , '
' f "JROQPS FROM CENTER.

The Kaiser"' today withdrew strong
.' ibodles of troops, from the centre to

i re-i- orce ;t!ie right wing,', With this
! j.- - rrr.

"4'

the Lost Ground

British Flag Hois- -

's Territory.

SEEN NEAR SWEEDEN

London, Sept. 25 A dfspatch to the
Standard from Copenhagen states that
a fishing fleet has arrived at Falken
berg,-- vweden, safr a fleet of thirty
warship la the Kattegat, a large arm
of the'erth "t'ea, has Sweeden
on the ea.it and Jutland on the. west

aatioality irf the Warships has
not been divulged.- - They were sieam- -

lag.in ..o-4therI- direction toward- - the
bnl ertttance for large vessels to the
Baltic from- - the .North.-Aea- . '

The news "has caused great excite
ment here.

The sound extensively mined and
foreign war vessels run a great risk
iiV steaming in them without a pilot

CARDINAL SAYS GOD WILL
PLNISH GERMANS.

v PARIS, Sept. 25 Standing in the
bmoke-fille- d interior of the Cathedral
at Rheims, Mth tears streaming down
his cheeks,- Cardinal Luccn said

;, .''The barbarians have shelled and
burned France's, most glorious cathe
dral. This Is a worthy pendant to the
destruction of Louvain. Any ancient
home of Christianity seems to excite
German fury.:-- , God's vengeance on
these sacrilegious barbarians will be
terrible." , ,

GERMANY. ORDERED.- - CATHE'
'' - DRAL SPARED.

' : s v , ,

.WASHINGTON, Sept. 25. State
ments "from; Berlin to the effect that
orders were given to spare .the Cathe
dral at Reims are reaffirmed In the
wireless dispatch received by the Ger-

man Embassy1 here to-da- y t froms the
Foreign Office in Berlin. The message
is dated September 21st und reads

Headquarters Attack against
French, and English armies makes pro

' -gres.8. -

"Reimsfies in French battle' lipe
and we regret-bein- forced to answer
tneir ore. . me city sunerea, du or-

ders were given to spare the Cathedral

U. S. MAN REPORTED EXECUTED
I.''.. .BY FRENCH, j,, ,

HAMMOND, IND., Sept. '25.
Adolph Het, son rpf Mr.1 ' tlnd Mrg.
Adolph Hei, of Linton, who," with his
parents, was visiting 1A France "when

the war "broke out, started to leave
the country ,' when he was arrested by
the authorities and shot according to
reports received here. 5 'vr r-- ;

No reason 4s known for the action
of Xhe French authorities. ' - i

SEVENTEEN YEARS IN PRISON
FOR MURDER."

LURA.Y, VA., Sept. 25. Charles
'isk, the tine Rideg ' dehperado, who
has been on trial at Madison Court- -

hou-i- ed Y'ith the murder of Wll-- 1

Lam . !nut one year ago,, was
foil 11 1 . Uerday and sentenced
tO Hi years in the penitentiary.
Tl ' r char e l.roiiHit

'
j

Alli.inv, N V., "ept w it the
i m. from

iai hum
V. !.i .,., lc- i! i n: ue ..r
'i ll' v ..! hrr.- I. Sccre- -

l! e 11 lepartment
liefiTe tin-- m civ'!"' "r the Atlantic
Deeper Waterway ('i)iivemtiin.

"Not oid: . in till.-- waterways lend
ltsell eniendoi.sl y l tin- develop-eo.:.iinT- ce

ment of internal and tend
t- brtiiK ihe ra.e of tranaporta-lion,- ''

said Mr. Daniel-- , "bin it also
provides unusual facilities for self-defen-se

in time of war. In any con-
flict between nations which have nav-
ies the all important consideration
is to secure, if possible, immediate con-
trol of the sea and the power which
possesses the superior navy is usually-abl-

to do this. In such case the navy
of the weaker power takes refuge in
some deep and d harbor.
where I seeks to wear oat its enemv
by fighting it in detachments and in
other ways wearing down its strength
After this weaker power, having thus
taken refuge in a al'e harbor can maneu-
ver its shij-.-- in!;.nd channels to
other exits it enjoys .1 ;rejt advantage.

"The suh'i'.arine has long been con-
sidered a so ace of great effective-
ness and if even the s dnnarine. along
vlth the nay, coald have free move-

ment through an inland waterway, the
power wnose navy was bottled up
wo.dd be in a position to make a longer
defense until it co.ild bring into play
the resources of its coamry. It wo.ild

. .u.. .1 1:ue aoie 10 sup oat at various exits
and do damage to its enemy. If the
ships ot the Inferior power wjltc dam-
aged in a gef"-a- ! . pijagement )h.ey
could utilize an inland waterway to
distribute themselves among various
ship yards for repair.--, all the quicker.
The whole nature of a war would be
greatly affected by available inland
canals.

"Even in times of peace ihe canal
Is a very important factor to the
navy ami lends itself to preparation
lor national security Large quanti-
ties of heavy materials are constantly
required by the government for its
navy yeard."

A DULL DAY

But Few Cases In Police Court
Yesterday.

Yesterday was another dull day in
Police Court, there being only three
cases on the docket. Willie Simmons,
Lonnle and Wll'le George, all colored,
were arrainged before the Mayor
charged with throwing brick bats at
two other colored boys. Willie Sim-

mons was taxed with the cost in the
case against him, and the cost was
divided between the George boys.

All three of the defendants were
mere boys, and the father of the George
boys, who is a respectable looking col-

ored man, was on hand to pay the ccst
for his children. When he paid Captain
Bryan the cost which was two dollars
and thirty-fiv- e cents, he remarked
"I will pay the cost now and finish up
the case with the boys when I get home
with them." And judging from his
manner the boys will hardly be able to
throw any more brick bats real soon.

MASS MEETING TODAY

Carteret Politicians Are to Gather
In Session.

Beaufort, Sept 25. A political meet-
ing will be held at the court house to-

morrow at 1 o'clock. Circulars, con-
taining the following call, have been,
broadcasted over the county
"To the People of Carteret county

"There will be held in the court
house in Beaufort, Saturday the 26th
day of September, at the hour of 1

o'clock p. m. a mass meeting for the pur-

pose, of placing before the people of
Carteret county a ticket made tip from
the best men in the county. A ticket.,1

to be made up of Democrats, tvres- -

siyes and Republicans, men ' who. are
fitted to manage the affairs of the county

and in favor of tthe people; ruling a
regardless' of politics, is urged and re- - ,

quested to be present and help name a ,

ticket for the best interest of the entir ,

county." I
1

,, MisB Huldah Bowden left yesterday
month! for a vi-.- to friends In Elt-"-

attack whiclb the latest reports
., say la 01 a most (jesperate cnaracter,

The German troops succeeded in gain- -

v;ung a foothold on of the river
,'.( Meuse but Ffenclioccupy strong places
' pposite which ' prevents ; further vAd- -

vance On the Germad's left the French

NORFOLK SOUTHERN NOT

i TO TAKE OFF TRAINS

RUMOR TO THIS EFFECT WITH-
OUT THE LEAST

FOUNDATION

Ftor several days past there lias been
a rumor current in New Bern that the
Norfolk Southern Railway Company-wa-

planning to discontinue the opera-

tion of train number 15 and 16. The
former train leaves Goldsboro at 10 20
p. tn. and goes to Chocowinity where it
connects with the train entoute from
Norfolk to Raleigh. Train number 16
lsMthe one which leaves Chocowinity
after the arrival of the train from
Norfolk and makes the run to Golik- -

boro. The utter groundlessness of this
rumor wad demonstrated yesterday
when local officials of the Nortolk
Sottthftrifc staed. that .there. had been no
talk of this action in the main office and
in fact that the Goldsboro and Beau-

fort and the Raleigh division of the
Norfolk Southern were in better shape
than any other sections of the read and
that a number of improvements were
contemplated along these two routes.
The operating expenses of the Norfolk
Southern are far smaller than those of

some of the larger roads and, naturally, '

they are not as hard hit by the present
money scarcity as the larger roads and
their business affairs are In excellent
shape. Superintendent Leard was In
the city yesterday and while in conver- -

satlon with the local officials he gave
out the statement that the officials of

the road are viewing the situation very
optimistically and are going right ahead
with their plans for enlarging and im- - j

proving their service. '

ANOTHER ORDER.

Troops to Remain In Mexico
Ten Days.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 25.
General Funston has been or-

dered 'not to withdraw Ameri-
can troops from Vera Cruz dur

ing the next ten days. Secre- -
tary Garrison said the action
was due to delay in adjustment
of details as to the transfer of
Customs funds.

' 11 was unaerstooa tne rresi- -
dent and Secretary of War Gar- -
rison have not yet considered
the possible effect on the new
Villa-Carran- za rupture on the
evacuation of Vera Crus and the

'.question will not be taken up
until the cabinet ineetintf next

?(Tuesdayand General Funs--
ton. confirmed today the report
of cutting the Mexico City-Ve- ra

f Crux rail and wire commgnica- -
tion, saying he did not know

5 why it was done or by whom. I'

MEXICO CITY, 'Sept. 25.

t Prominent men believe there is
atilt chance to make peace be- -
tween Villa and Carranza., The
public Is not informed of the

.BplIt;;;;
K S'C " '

'li'tiS'? $''.i''V!t;i','?, '.:' ')'','
i,vw ..''. r

SAVES HIM FROMTHE ELECTRIC

RALEIGH,' N. C., Sept';.-2- 5. Gov
ernor Craig today commuted to life Im
prisonment the death ; sentence of

Henry Smith, of Iredell county,' con-vict-

in August of murder in the first

The prisoner was shot twice
- l, I I Sohe.iror Clement

12 GENTS A

LOCAL REAL ESTATE DEALER
MAKES AN UNUS-L'A- L

OFFER

Twelve cents per " 11 a

pretty high ,rlc: t ;;" !"" n.ltn
just at this time, jet tku is ji t uhai a

well known real estate aent of this
city lias offered to do and he stands
ready to iru!;.: h'"'' hi.-- mt'ei at any
time.

A. T. Dill ye er ';uy told a Jo.irnal
reporter that he (clieved cotton o..ld
at ho late tlaie rlny tft'hi' cents per

i P ,ni1 that ic was v.lllliu. to ex- -

change real estate fo. tile :!ccv tar)le

upon that basis.
Mr. Dill hatvlk's i.ii city and r;ira

jroperty and as he has a la: e demand at
all ti.nes front the farmers for lot's and
farms which lie h.s for sale he will

probably dispose of them in rhls manner
and will aid "h cotton growers. Mr.
Dill plans to ,)l.ici the cotton in a

wareho iso aad hold It antll the price
Increases.

LONG STAPLE 15 CENTS.

Ordinary Cotton Brings Nine Cents
On Gastonia Market.

GASTONIA, Sept. 25. The hrst
Lewis long staple cotton sold on the
Gastonia market this season was market
ed this morning, Messrs. D. M. Jones &

Co., purchasing three bales from Messrs- -

Elan McSwaln and T. R. Bell of

aeveland county. The price paid was
15 cents bales of short staple
on the local market today brought nine
cents, this being by far the largest
number of bales sold on any day one
here this season. r

Until today only 30 to 40 bales of

cotton has been sold on the Gastonia
market. The farmers of the county
are holding their own cotton. So far
as the Journal correspondent has
been able to learn, not a single bale has
been purchased at 10 cents by any
Buy-aBa- le booster.

MANY APPOINTMENTS.

Chairman T. D. Warren Announ-
ces Long List.

(News & Observer.)
Chairman Warren, of the State

Democratic Executive Committee, an-

nounced yesterday a long list of ap-

pointments for Mr. Josiah William
Bailey that will take him right up

to the eve of the election in Novem
ber.

Mr. Bailey will open his campaign
at Durham on October 7th and will
speak at Greensboro, Asheboro, Troy,
Morganton, Asheville, Hendersonville,
Charlotte, Lmcolnton, Albemarle, Nashe--

vilIePlttsboro, Louisburg, Clayton, and
wind up at Goldsboro on November
2nd. . , . v "X.'
r Former Governor Glenn has a num-

ber of speaking dates in Forsyth
county and will close the - campaign
in a Democratic rally in' Winston-Sale-

the night before the election, a
practice he has been carrying out for
several years. . .v

THE WEATHER.

The weather forecasts for New Bern
and vicinity today is fair, with, strong
northeast shifting to,northwest winds.

Charles
' R. Thomas left yesterday

morning for Hillsboro, where he ' will

spend a few days with his wife and then

jc ) to Kaieign 10 uiieuu wtuuiemc

i '. repuisea atiacxs on.iomeny.

- VftVER KAISER'S PROPERTY.

1 he cowgirls constitute a very im
portant part of Miller Bros. & Arling
ton's 101 Ranch Wild West Show, which
this city will see next Monday, Oct. 5

There are ' said to be nearly fifty of
those natty, healthy, vigorous-lookin- g

girls, and they vie with the cowpunch.--

ers in performing daring and neck-ris- k

tng feats on Indian ponies and out-

law" horses. They are a picturesque
,ot, too, and even the Indians in their
war paint and feathers do not attract

any more admiring" attention.
One of the most interesting features

of the performance made so, un
doubtedly, by its strenuousness and
evident danger is the broncho-bustin-

The girls do not hesitate to ride the
wildest horses, and it is seldom that
any pne ot them is thrown. 11 an
accident occurs It is rarely serious, for
the girls are said to betray a remarkable
facility in getting away from the hoofs
of the horses when they Involuntarily
take a "header." Idgie Lindsay, a little
cowgirl from Oklahoma, is one of the
favorites with 101 Ranch audiences,

but Bessie Herberg, Beatrice Brosseau,
Martha Allen, the Parry Twins, Blanche
McGuaghey, the cowgirl who throws
the steer, and others among the tow- -

girls come in for a great deal of admir
ing attention because of their skill and
daring in handling spirited horses.

Among the cowgirls are a, number who
are as skillful in throwing the lariat as
the cowpunchers, and the two best
shots with the show are girls. Edith
Tantlinger is an Oklahoma product and
Princess Wenona is a Sioux. Both have
won world's medals for crack shooting.
In the group of Indian women are
several expert riders. Little Sunshine,
a Mohican girl, who has spent most of

her life among the Sioux, is exception-
ally clever in handling wild mustangs.

The girls with the J01 Ranch show
are credited with contributing greatly
to its success, for in. addition to their
ability they give a grateful feminine

touch to the exhibition. In conjunc
tion with the cowboys 'the Indians,
scouts, ' Mexicans and Cossacks they
give a performance that' according to
report, is without a' dull moment from

start to finish.' ; All the Wild West
celebrities will be seen in the parade
thayakes place at 10 30 in the monring.

.
".' DENIES REPORT.

Salvatlon ; Army v Offleers "make a
Statement

The Salvation Armyfat its National
Headquarters at aZM West Four
teenth street,' New' York city, emphati
cally denies what it characterizes as a
most t . of fact
disseminated' through" . the .''press and
relating to the action of the charities
commission of Loe" Angeles, Cal., in
endeavoring td curtail ts work:: The
Army pffiptals jWlsh ItUnderstood that
none of the money donated to Its funds
for the work in' the United States is
sent to another country 'and the state-
ment of a''proinjnehtfirnr''Of charter-

ed accountants proves that Wt one cent
of the $13,818 contributed' for chartiy
waa.aeiij;tbf.'.lthe:p(j'M?
Angele'i;:

AUTOMOBILES' STILL. IN DE

MAND IN THIS STATE

!';'' '; (News & Observerl) !
; ' '

The people of North Carolina con-tinu-

to buy automobiles".!- - Licenses
issued by the Sectreary of State have
pwd the 14,000 mark, a license:bear'
i ' imiiImt having been issued

, f ' ' Surry county,
t t inin others

'" - j LONDON,' Sept. 25. The British
- flag has been- - hoisted ower . Frederick

..Wirhelia's - seat - of ?. governments, The
".. German town, in ..New. Quinea and its
i ; harbor were captured by an jAusjrallan

VfTCCt I VO TD AADC 1DI
. NOW . NEAR.ING CRACOW

, PETROGRAD, .Sept. S 2S.V-Russ- ian

forces are now but three marched
?from Cracow; thd Austrian, strenghbld,
here the enemy in, a

' supreme effort to - resist the advance
of .the Czar's troops. On the north the

" Russians are preparing to sweep through
' Silesia to Breslau which mutt, be taken
iftfftr aA lr1vfl An c RprUn-'van'- hft

befun. :To ihe southwest ' several, far- -

' tinea positions must De capturea- -
Dy

the Russians who have seized and now

tioia an ot uarpatnias mountain passes
and the towns of Stanialav and Kolonca

'which are at the junction points of all
the railroads lending from Galicia t
Hungary. Reports reached there to--.
night that the Montenegrins have tak-- n

Monstar, tlie capital of Herzego- -

vina. An of7..:iaI statement today said

that no fighting has occurred on the
German front.

CErvTITS STOP TRArns
I EASTERN PRUSSIA

c en (via London), Sept. 25

It ' from apparently good
1 jrovernment on

"I ,n:..C "t civil
1 owing tu

! s ia p ro--

v ; inl- -


